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An.ACT, in addition. to an Adito regulate the
Terms of the Sittings of the Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas in this Province, and toL enlarge
the jurifdiàion of the fame, and for the fummary

'?rial of Aérions. Pafed the 5th ofMA'Rca, 180.2.

B E it enaffed, by the LIEUTENANT-GoVERNOR, Counel
No Defendant to and Assembly, That no Defendant fhall be helk to Bail

be hcld to Bail in in anv Aétion hereafter to be brought in any Inferior Court
nyIerh"°r° ofCimon Pleas or Mayor's. Court in- the City of Saint John,

aion excecd[io. unlefs the PlaintifPs caufe of Affion fhalli amount to upwards
of Five pounds, and Affidavit thereof made and filed as hereto-
fore accuftomed.

In all maons for Il. And he itfurther enaged, That in all ACtions hereafter
Sums Dot exceed- to be brought in the faid Courts wherein the Sum or matter
tion to' e bie in demand fhall not exceediYwenty-pounds, the Declaration ihall
in the Writ- be-inferted in the Writ, and the faid Courts hall proceed

AdCourts to pro- ti
in a fummay tereon in a fummary way in the fame manner as is dire&ed

way. in and by the faid Aa in matters not exceeding Ten pounds,
No dilatory Plea a- in which Aélions no dilatory plea flhall be allowed, and no

"'d ar"udgnent hal: be reverfed or fet afide for any circunftantial
for circumftantiat Error or. defeCt of forni or pleading, or rendering Judgment,
Eror. where fubftantial juffice Ihall appear to have been done.

No aaion to be re. 11L And be itfurther enabled, That no Defendant or De-
imovedintothëSu- fendants in any ACtion hereafter to be brought, ihall remove
Preme Cour' unlefs fuch Aaion into the Supreme Court by Habeas Corpus, un-

2S. lefs the natter i demand fhall exceed Twenty pouds. PRO-
AfrterJudgit.ei. VIDED ALWAYS, that either party after Judgment given,

therpantymaybring May bring a Writ of Error to remove fuch Judgment into
Writ of Error. the Supreme Court.

Allaaionsforfums IV. And be itfurther enaged, That al Aâions hereafter
°otC||| to be brought, wherein the Sùn or matter in demand Ihall

termined in thein- not exceed 4Iwenty pounds, fhall be heard and determined in the
ferior Courts of Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in the refpeétive Counties
Cammion FPicasan

°°cayor Court- and Mayor's Court in the City of Saint yohn, and no other
And in no other Court fhall hold Plea or Jurifdidion of the falne, unlefs the

ot"le ,Lnsh Title to Lands fhall come in queftion.
come in queaion. V. And he it further enailed, That the faid Aâ, except
Former Aa in full where the fame'is hereby altered, fhaUl be and continue in full
force exceptaàhere force, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-
by alcered. ffanding
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